MULGRAVE FOOTBALL CLUB
Garnett Road, Wheelers Hill VIC 3150
Phone: (03) 9795 5301

ABN: 99 501 184 556

Email: mulgrave@efl.org.au

COACHING POSITIONS AVAILABLE 2018
The Mulgrave Football Club, was established in 1925 and is currently in the Eastern Football League
Division 2. We are intent on continuing to develop home grown talent and require coaches who
aspire to developing and retaining our talent. The Club plays out of the Mulgrave Reserve in
Wheelers Hill.
The MFC is seeking expressions of interest for the following coaching positions:

U19s Coach –
This role is responsible for the recruitment, development and integration of our U19 players, improving their
football abilities and desire to play Senior Football. The U19 Coach will reinforce the direction set by the Senior
Coach, including club culture, values, game style, game strategies, leadership, and team performance.

Reserves Coach –
Responsible for the development of our reserve players, helping them realise their full potential. The Reserves
Coach will reinforce the direction set by the Senior Coach, including club culture, values, game style, game
strategies, leadership, team performance and ensure unity across all three teams. Ideally the Reserves Coach
will be capable of recruiting players he has an existing coaching relationship with.

Senior Coach
The Senior Coach will be responsible for establishing and communicating a game plan that best suits the talent
capabilities of Division 2 Football, with proven experience in building and managing a coaching staff that is
integrated across all three Mulgrave Teams.
The Senior Coach needs to be capable of further developing our leadership skills on and off the field, support the
club culture and values and have the ability to recruit and inject suitable talent into our Senior List for 2018.

Applications close on September 15th, 2017. For further information Please contact the Football
Director via email on sdavidson@tlaworldwide.com.
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